THE HILLS SPORTS HIGH SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

The Hills Sports High School is a coeducational school situated close to public rail and bus transport at Seven Hills in Sydney’s North-West. The school values academic excellence and provides a progressive education in a supportive and caring educational environment. The school was proclaimed a selective sports high school in 2002. Students applying for placement should demonstrate elite ability in a particular sport and must satisfy high standards in attitude, work habits and academic achievement.

PRINCIPAL
Mr Mitchell Struyve

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COORDINATOR
Mr Vincent Chong

ADDRESS
56 Best Road
Seven Hills NSW 2147

WEBSITE
www.hillssportshigh.com.au

ESTABLISHED
1966

SCHOOL MOTTO
Strive for Success

SCHOOL POPULATION
960

English as a second language (ESL)
ESL programs are taught throughout the school, at all levels by experienced and caring staff led by an ESL coordinator.

Special programs
Intra-school and interschool debating and public speaking competitions • Interschool mock trial competitions • Business Education Program • Talented Sports programs • Intra-school and inter-school sporting competitions • Information Technology Programs • Student Support Services and programs • Student leadership and Peer Support programs

Languages taught
Chinese

Student support services
Coordinators oversee student welfare at each level • School Counsellor • Student representative Council • Learning Team

Special facilities
Well-equipped science and technology laboratories • Three computer laboratories with internet access • Graphic arts, photography and dark room facilities • Assembly hall incorporating a full-size basketball court • Gymnasium • Weight training room • Extensive ovals and well maintained grounds and gardens • Senior study room

Sports and extracurricular activities
Talented Sports programs in athletics, Australian Football League, baseball, basketball, cheerleading, cricket, golf, netball, rugby league and union, soccer, softball, swimming and tennis • Coaching staff including national team coaches in athletics

Academic achievements – 2013 HSC results
60% of Year 12 went on to tertiary education.

Awards
The school won the prestigious Director-General’s Award for Excellence in Business Education.

Local area features
The school is situated in the leafy Hills District about 25kms North-West of Sydney, close to parklands, recreation areas and a major shopping centre.